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The role of animals in the pro-
duction of food for humans is
increasingly being questioned by
consumers and the general public.

Many believe that farm animals

contribute to global starvation as
they consume grain and other
crops which could be used more
efficiently ifeaten directly bypeo-
ple. Others hold that land used to
produce animalfeed couldbe more
efficiently used to produce foods
for humans, and still others that
animal agriculture is harmful to
our ecosystem.

These perceptions clearly point
out the need for those in animal
agriculturetoretell the story about
therole and efficiency ofour farm
animals in providing high-quality

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Dunham 8' cultlpacker
$lOO. Fast hitch 2 row culti-
vator $5O. Char-Limo cross
yearling bull $650. Lane.
Co. 717-336-2573.
Miniature Eskimo spitz
puppies six weeks old,
females cute $6O. Lane.
Co. 717-626-4353.
IH 15' 820 flex head plastic
tines 3" sections, good
cond. $3700 080.
717-627-2023.

Red Angus bull calf 8
month 87c lb. Charolals
bull 18 month 82c lb. Heif-
ers breeder or feeders 72c
lb. beef cows $775 up.
Lane Co. 717-627-0845.
Foley belsaw sharpall, saw
& tooth sharpener 6.2
amps 'A hp motor $395
900 pd. timothy hay bales,
covered also 1200 bales
bright rye straw. Somerset
Co. 814-629-6733.
1000 Goldwing motorcycle,
9 ft cultipacker, 18 horse
Wisconsin engine like new;
woodsphtter, 18 horse Wis-
consin engine air compres-
sor 717-626-5678.
#3 MH baler $275. 8' Bnl-
lion cultipacker $350. Lane
Co 717-336-2523 after 6
p m
Three compartment rabbit
hutch with stand $25 Also
three stacking safeguard
wire cages like new @
1500 ea Leb Co
717-949-2415
50 Holstein feeder cattle
800 lbs Lane Co
717-445-4008
Good sound Tenn walkers,
ex. trail horses
717-875-4569
1992 Cub Cadet 14 hp
hydrstatic low hrs
717-875-2828
Int 720 6 bottom spring
loaded plow $2500
908-735-7273
Planter transplanter powell
No 15 1-row3pt like new
$750 412-832-1112
MF 275 engine overhauled,
new paint, tires, cab, far-
rowing crates, Smidley far-
rowing hutches. Snyder
Co 717-837-3873
Approx 100 pieces of roof-
ing slate, Snyder Co
717-837-0295.
NH L-35 skid steer $6900
Farmall C $l2OO. both
rebuilt and painted. IH 56 2
row planter $5OO. VG Susq
Co. 717-869-2210

Dahlia bulbs, mixed colors,
2 tubers $5 00 incloudes S
and H cheaper lots =

SASE. Send check to:
James E. Smith, RD #1
Box 54, Blain, Pa. 17006.
Badger 3-beater forage
wagons, $6OO and $BOO
J&M 250 bu. bin wagon,
$500; Potato hitler 3 pt.
$250; Wanted 9" vinyl pipe
Cumb. Co. 717-258-6247
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food for humans.

This is particularly true for the
lactating dairy cow, the marvelous
ruminant animal that produces
more food for humans (milk and
meat) than she actually consumes

as food that could be eaten by
humans. The role of the ruminant
in utilizing forages, waste, by-
products, and other feedstuff's not
usable by humans is an “old story,”
but it may yet be the “new story”as
we hustle to feed our ever-growing
population.

A recent headline in a local
newspaper indicated, “The earth
may bereaching its biological lim-
its.” Based on a state-of-the-world
report on global environment, the
article reported slowed growth in
world food supplies in relation to
population growth, and wondered
whether we are approaching the
planet’s carrying capacity. The
article further stated, “Human
demands are approaching the lim-
its of oceanic fisheries to supply
fish and rangelands to support
livestock.”

This is “heavy” information for
an animal scientist to write about
in Lancaster Farming, Is it some-
thing we need to be concerned
about? Ofcourse. It tells usthat the

Reg. Suffolk ram 3 yrs. old,
ex loin Gloucester Co. NJ

'609-589-1748 evenings.

Bush Hog 18 ft field culti-
vator $650.56 inch manure
buckdet fits 4120-4130
Intematgional skid laoder
$l5O. Frederick Co. Md.
301-898-3342.

Troy-Bilt 5 HP rototiller
good cond, no Sun. Calls.
:olumia Co.

717-672-9426.
New Idea 213 spreader for
parts or repair broken bea-
ter shaft with almost like
new web. $575 offer.
Cumb. Co. 717-532 9376.

4 Holstein steers .85 lb.
400-600 lb., 8 tires & rims
11.00x22' $5O ea. Porter-
way tomato harvester,
hydraulic shake, gasboy
pump $35. Lane. Co.
717-653-5344.

Heifers yearlings to sprin- Nice golden tab pups ready

AKC miniature Dachs- 9«|- vour^DU^hunds ready now! black ?3 Emtof Churchtown Ist
m

P m«Se
andtan, red $2OO all males. eft after Tw.n Valley 717-445-7766 cream male

Sullivan Co. 717-924-3718. Chaple, Lane Co. 7 month'

||A
READY TO GO!

502 T Pull-Type Sprayer

Establishing quality standards in pull-type sprayers began over 20years ago
with the Ag Chem Model 402 sprayer, and today the Model 502 T is carrying
on the tradition. With a formed steel channel frame for extra durability and a
tongue that attaches directly to the axle for maximum pulling strength, the
chassis of the 502 T is a rugged performer. Axle choices include the single

- configuration or, for maximum stability, the tandem axle design. Axles are row
cropadjustable from 60 inches to 80 inches and wheel hubs are the 6-bolt type.
Wheel rims (10” x 15”) and tires (1 ILxIS, 6-ply) are also available.

Standard features for this sprayer include a loading platform and a 2,000 lb
rated tongue jack. Boom Options; • 45’ Hydraulic Fold & Level Boom

• 47/2’ & 60’ Manual Fold Boom

John Deere A cyclone runs
$BOO. Lane. Co.
717-354-7869.
John Deere A tractors 1939
49 52 ex. tin paint rubber
engine. Steuben Co. NY
any time 607-583-2222.
88 Fl5O 6 cyl. EFI 5 spd.
AM-FM bedllner gray, ex.
cond. 58,000 miles. $7500.
Perry Co. 717-567-6183.

Rottweiler pumps 10 wks.
old $250. Lane. Co.
717-445-4825.

Antique horse and pony
vehicles two and four
wheel, some cut under
poles, harness and lamps.
Berks Co. 610-582-2198.

Curtis 3 HPaircompressor,
$350. Hardy 300 gal.
orchard sprayer $450.
Recriprocating hacksaw
$550. Parts washer $125.
Remington, NJ
908-782-3391.

Gleaner F 2 com& soybean
special, ex. cond. rebuilt 6
cyl. diesel field ready 400
hrs., 9N Ford new paint and
parts runs good. Montg.
Co. 215-287-8748.

Single chain feed convey-
ors 25 ft 412ft., 3pt. 2 bot-
tom Case plow like new.
Berks Co. 610-682-4699
Paul Sander.

Bicycle carrier for 2 or 3
bicycle like new fits on top
of vehicle $3O. Carroll Co.
410-346-7506.
Haflinger gelding 8 yr. ride
drive, 13M H hitch wagon
buckboard wagon 2 horse
trailer w/brakes QH draft
harness. Susq. Co.
717-465-3669.

300 gal. Mueller M bulk
tank $4OO. with compres-
sor, $650, All just out of
milk house, good working
cond. Lane. Co.
717-656-9523.Gravely tractor with rotary IH fast hitch plow 2-16" with

gauge wheel $l5O. Old-
smobile 98 4 dr. diesel, Pa.
Inspected $250. Chester
Co. 610-274-8019.

sulky. Clinton Co. NY
518-493-2925 $250.

5x12 utility trailer, like new
$750, cutting torch with
tanks $295,8 HPoutboard,
radial arm saw, Berks Co.
610-856-7856.

Used tandem axle farm
trailer 6 ft. x 27 ft. Haul
round blaes or feed cattle
$6OO 080. Northumber-
land Co. 717-286-3136.

1989 Chevrolet Z24, V6,
auto. PW, PDL, air, cruise,
tilt, sunroof, AM-FM stereo
cass, 48,800 miles, Md.
insp. Carroll Co.
410-648-6848.Loader for farm tractor,

bucket and forks $5OO.
3,000 gal. steel tankfor fuel
or water, unused $950.
Cumb. Co. 609-455-4990.

Poultry kennel 10'x20' on
silts with wire. Jacob K.
Miller 1423 Georgetown
Rd.. Christiana, Pa. 17509.
Maks offer. Lane. Co.
John Deere 24 Disk like
new. Lane. Co.
717-656-7948.

JO 8200 grain drill with
grass seed attachment
$lB5O. Lane. Co.
717-872-6282.

SK4OO Skid-Mount Sprayer

The AgChem SK4OO Skid-Mounted Sprayer is an ideal system for a custom
operator who wants to cover acres fast and efficiently It easily slides inand out
of a standard pickup bed and is recommended for use with 3/4 ton or larger
vehicles. When the unit is not being used, it rests on fourconveniently built-in
leg stands.

Our 47'/: foot suspension boom features ourunique 3 section quick-fold
system (manually operated) and breakaway boom arms that automatically
return to the spraying position after striking an obstruction. The boom is crop
height adjustable, and its arms fold forward to rack along the side of the pickup
bed. Hydraulic options include boom leveling and our new boom fold system.
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®MORTON BUILDINGS, INC.
Excellence Since 1903

CONTACT:

1-800-447-7436

P.O. Box 126,
Philllpsburg,

NJ 08865
908/454-7900

Ulinoh only, call
1-800-428-6888

Cador writ today
for mort Information

3368 York Rd.
Gettysburg,
PA 17325

717/624-3331

unique ruminant digestive system
will play an even more important
role in supplying food in the
future.

The dairycow, in particular, has
always played a majorrole in our
total food chain. But with popula*
tion increaseand the probability of
less available feed grain, she will
be even more important as the
“high-tech provider of food.”

Critics of animal agriculture
often ignore the role of the rumin-
ant, as well as other basic facts.
Some land forests, rangelands,
and hilly mountainous areas is
suitable only for production of
feedstuffs which cannot be used
directly by humans.

Of the total land area worl-
dwide, only about 11 percent is
arable (21 percent of U.S. land is
used as cropland), 23 percent is
permanent pasture that can ex'
should not be used for cropping,
and 30 percent is forest. The latter

(Turn to Pago E3)


